How to Connect the Promolife Pediatric Flowmeter to O2 Unit

**FLOWMETER**

A)  
- Oxygen Tubing
- 3 Way Stopcock
- Male and Female Luer Connectors
  (Connects to Oxygen Concentrator and Oxygen In on Flowmeter)

B)  
- Oxygen Tubing
- Male and Female Luer Connectors
  (Connects to Ozone Generator and Oxygen Out on Flowmeter)
  *(Note: For larger ozone generator fittings, Luer lock connectors are included if needed)*

C)  
- 7 Feet Oxygen Tubing
  (Connects to Ozone Generator and Oxygen Out on Flowmeter)
  *(Note: For smaller ozone generator fittings)*
Step 1. Connect Oxygen Tubing to Concentrator using contents from Package A.

Step 2. Connect Oxygen Tubing from opposite end of Stopcock to In port of Flowmeter.

Step 3. Connect Oxygen Tubing from Out port of Flowmeter to Oxygen In of Ozone Generator. Use Package B or C.
Step 4. Confirm that the valve of Stopcock has Off pointed toward the Oxygen Tubing that goes to the Flowmeter.

Step 5. Turn on Oxygen Concentrator and turn on max flow for up to 5 minutes.

Step 6. Adjust flow rate on Concentrator to 2 LPM.
Step 7. Turn the valve of the Stopcock so the Off position is pointing toward the middle, or accessory, position.

Step 8. Adjust the Flowmeter to the desired low flow setting.